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evidence of the transaction between fu'st and second defeiKlaiits, 
and it was quite comfsetent therefore to the Courts below to base 
their findings upon other evidence if any such existed.

Now the Razindma is not the only evidence of the convey
ance. Th&’e is the patta standing in second defendant's name  ̂
there is second defendant’s evideTice, ond there is the fact of three 
years’ possession by him, on all of which the Conrts might find ns 
th'ey hare foi^id, that tliere was a sale to second defenda.iit in 
1875 -not By a writing but by oral agreement.
. Such agreement followed by possession is not by the E-egistra- 
tion Act deprived of its legal effect. At the date of the sale to 
plaintiff, therefore, first defendant ^ a s  without title to sell a n d  

plaintiff took nothing b y  the registered sale, The second appeal 
should be dismissed with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr, Justice Innes and Mr. Justice Muttusdmi Ayyar.

P A D M A F A B H A  (D efe-ndant) A ppbllakt, TH AN ’A K O T I  
(P laintipp) R espondent.*

r ,  -n- j. j. PaTOIANABHAjjceree—Itirfht o f  severance.

riie right under a dtitroo catinot 1)0 sorerccl, so that the xpinedy against the Thinaaoti. 
person can remain in or pass to one, and the alternative remedy against tho pi’operty 
pass to another.

P l a i n t i f f  brought this suit for the establishment of his right to 
a quarter share of a house and for arrears of rent. The District 
Munsif and the District Judge decreed in favor of the plaintiff  ̂
with modifications as to the amount of rent claimed.

The defendant preferred a second appeal.
V. BhasJiycwi Ayyangar for the Appellant.
Mr. Lasicelles for Respondent.
The factg and arguments are fully set forth in the following
J u d g m e n t  :— În. th is  s u it  p la in t i f f  s o u g h t to  e s ta b lish  h is  r ig h t  

o f  o w n ^ s h ip  in  a  q u a rte r  of*a b u n g a lo w , o f  th e  re m a in in g  th re e -  

fo u r th s  o f  w h ic h  th e  d e fe n d a n t w as th e  o w n e r, a n d  (as th e

* Second Appeal No. 527 of 1878, against the decree of F. Brandt, Distn'ct 
Judge of Triohinopolf, dated 24th June 1878, amending the decree of the Diatriot 
Muxtsif of Trichinopoly, dated 10th April 1877.
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Padmanahiia iDungalow is not divisible) his riglifc to >sharo in the rent to the
Tii vNt\Ko ri, extent of a quarter of it.

The bungalow orighially belonged to a Mr. Gray, who in ISHO 
sold three-fourths of the bungalow to the father of one Venkatu- 
challam Siimi Chetti. In 18CG Vonkatachallam Sanu Ghotti 
brought a suit (51 of 1860) for 1G,000 rupees against Mr. Gray.

By a Rdzindma decree in that suit, the remaining quarter 
bungalow was made liable for the decree anioinit, Venkatti- 
challani Sdmi Chetti became indebted to Raaianna Chetti, who 
in execution of his decree in Original Suit No. 17 of 186.9̂  
attached and eventually sold by Court auction the right, title, 
and interest of Sami Chetti in the entire bungalow. Tliis was 
on the 4th January 1870.

The defendant in the present suit purchased what was put up 
to sale.

On the 14th July 1871 Sdmi Chetti assigned to plaintiff’s 
father his interest in the Rdzinama decree. Plaintiff’s father 
proceeded to execute the decree and attached the right, title, and 
interest of Mr. Gray in the bungalow, and on sale by Court 
auction became himself the purchaser.

His son the plaintiff, who now represents him, eontonflfj tliat, 
under his purchase, he has a right to the quarter t)f the bungalow 
which still remained the property of Mr. Gray after his sale of 
the three-fourths of it in 1853 to Sdmi Chetti’s father, and this 
is what the Courts below have held.

It is contended by defendant, the appellant in this second 
appeal, that plaintiff has only a right of redemption of the 
quarter share, as the mortgage right to that one quarter had 
already passed to defendant by the sale of Sami Chetti’s right to 
the bungalow on the 4th January 1870,

Plaintiff, of course, as representative of the purchaser of Mr. 
Gray’s rights, stands in the place of Mr. Gray, and it is^necessary 
to see what right Mr. Gray had at the date of the pjirchase in 
execution of the Rdzindma decree.

That decree had remained unexecuted between 1867 aitd 1S71, 
and it may be doubtful whether execution was «not altogether 
barred, but we are not now called upon to consider that question.

That decree conferred on Sami Chetti a right to recover the 
sum decreed, and, if the sums decreed were not paid, gave him a



means of enforcing the decree by sale of the quarter bungalow. P ad.mana.bha 

It gave him no right in the bungalow apart from the enforce" ThaxIkoti. 
ment of the decree.

Sami Chetti’s right and interest under the decree in a quarter 
of the bungalow might have been attached in execution of the 
decree a,gainst him in Original Suit No. 17 of 1869. Had they 
been so attached and afterwards sold on the 4th January 1870, 
this would have passed to defendant Sdmi Chetti’s entire right 
under the Eazinama decree to be paid the amount decreed, or 
ip. default to enforce the remedy allowed by the decree against 
the landi The right under a decree cannot be severed, so that 
the remedy against the person can remain in or pass to one man, 
and the alternative remedy against the property pass to another.
The contention therefore must be erroneous that any lien or 
right against the property could have passed to defendant by the 
sale in 1870, while the subsequent sale to plaintiff’s father in 
execution of S^mi Chetti’s right to enforce the decree conveyed 
to plaintiff’s father merely the right of Mr. Gray to redeem that 
lien.

Under such a decree the right of the debtor in the property 
charged .remains unaffected  ̂ and no interest in it passes to the 
j udgmenlt-creditSr prior to enforcement.

As in the present case, there was no enforcement of the decree 
until that by plaintiff’s father as assignee of the decree in 1871, 
the interest of Mr. Gray then put up to sale transferred to the 
purchaser, the plaintiff’s father (who is now represented by 
the plaintiff), the entire interest of Mr. Gray in the quarter 
bungalow.

The decrees of the Courts below are therefore right and this 
second appeal should be dismissed with costs.
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